
List of Chinese Companies 
 

单位 /Employer 企业介绍 Company Introduction 

天合光能 

Trinasolar  

光伏公司里面的华为，全球最大太阳能公司，2006 纽约上市，2016 年被华尔街评为 most 

bankable solar company。。 

  
Biggest solar energy company in the world. Listed in New York 2016. Rewarded as "most 

bankable solar company" by Wall Street in 2016 

江阴模塑科技 

Jiangnan Mould & Plastic 

Technology Co., LTD.  

以汽车产业、机械制造、流通产业为主业的多元化、外向型集团公司。至 2009 年底，公司

拥有总资产 55 亿元人民币， 2009 年实现销售收入 30 亿元、利税 3.27 亿元。 

Automobile industry, manufacturing, circulation industry. RMB 5.5 billion asset in 2009, RMB 3 

billion in salesm and RMB 327 million in profit and tax 

联盛新能源 

Unisun Energy Group 

是国内领先的光伏电站，投资运营公司。技术理念来自德国，投资布局全球，在上海，无锡，

慕尼黑，鹿特丹，东京，墨西哥，旧金山，罗马尼亚，保加利亚都有分公司。2016 拿到了

平安租赁的 10 亿人民币授信。 

Unisun Energy Group is a leading Chinese developer in photovoltaic power station and investment 

group. The technology concept is orignally from Germany and has invested in many countries. 

Unisun has company in Shanghai, Wuxi, Munich, Rotterdam, Tokyo, Mexico, San Franciso, 

Romania and Bulgaria. The company has received a credit of 1 billion US-Dollar from Ping An of 

China.  

金正大国际 

Kingenta 

主营复合肥、缓控释肥、水溶肥、生物肥、土壤调理剂等土壤所需的全系产品及为种植户提

供相关的种植业解决方案服务。公司连续 8 年复合肥行业销量居首位。是全球最大的缓控释

肥生产基地及国家创新型企业、国家重点高新技术企业、国家技术创新示范企业。现有总资

产 153 亿元，员工 10000 余人，年生产能力 700 万吨。2010 年，公司在深圳证券交易所上

市（股票代码 002470）。2016 年实现销售收入 187.25 亿元。 

Kingenta Ecological Engineering Group Co., Ltd. (Kingenta) is a leading Chinese hi-tech 

enterprise which operates in the market of hi-end solutions for crops; As such, Kingenta is devoted 

to R & D, and the production and marketing of specialty fertilizers including compound fertilizers 

(CF), slow/controlled-release fertilizers (SCRF), water soluble fertilizer (WSF) and other 

advanced solutions. Since it's inception in 1998 Kingenta has grown to be a national innovative 

enterprise with RMB 11 billion of total assets, more than 10,000 employees and 6 MMT of annual 

production capacity. Kingenta exports it's products to South Korea, Japan, Australia and Malaysia 

and is planning to expend it's operation worldwide. The company is listed since 2010 on Shenzhen 

Stock Exchange (002470). In 2015, the sales revenue was RMB18 billion. 

鲁西化工 

Luxi Group 

是 1998 年 3 月经中国证监会批准，于 1998 年 8 月在深圳证券交易所挂牌交易的上市公司，

是集化工、化肥、装备制造及科技研发于一体的综合性化工企业。产品涵盖化工和化肥两大

领域、五大系列七十多个品种。公司主导产品化肥产销量曾连续多年全国排名第一，连续多

年列入中国石油和化工行业综合效益百强、销售收入百强和中国化学肥料制造业销售收入百

强企业。  



LUXI Group is a large state-owned enterprise established in 1992 with its origin as Luxi Fertilizer 

Plant. In 1998, Luxi Chemical Group Co., Ltd. was founded and went public at Shenzhen Stock 

Exchange with the stock code 000830. With a total asset of 25.8 billion RMB and over 13,000 

employees, LUXI Group is involved in many industrial fields such as chemical, fertilizer, 

chemical equipment, new energy equipment, chemical engineering design, R&D and finance. It 

has established a state-level technical center and got dozens of honors like China Labor Award 

and China Chemical Technology Innovation Model Enterprise. 

泰尔重工股份有限公司 

Taier Heavy Industry 

Co.,Ltd  

公司主要从事工业万向轴、齿轮联轴器、剪刃、滑板、卷取轴、打捆机、汽车传动轴及汽车

零部件等产品的设计、研发、制造、销售与服务。产品出口到德国、法国、美国、西班牙、

新西兰、马来西亚等国家。2010 年成功上市，成为了冶金行业万向联轴器领域中的龙头企

业。 

The company majors in the design, development, manufacturing, marketing and service of 

industrial universal shaft, gear coupling, shear blade, sliding plate, mandrel, compactor, 

automobile-transmission shaft，automobile spare parts and so on.The products are exported to 

countries like Germany, France, America, Spain, New Zealand, Malaysia and so on. The 

Company became listed company in 2010, which has made Taier a leading enterprise of universal 

couplings in metallurgy industry. 

北京千方集团 

China TransInfo 

北京千方科技股份有限公司是中国领先的智能交通产品和解决方案提供商。公司已形成“城

市智能交通”、“高速公路智能交通”与“综合交通信息服务”三大智能交通业务板块的发展格

局。另一方面，公司还致力于开拓在智慧城市方面的业务。 

China TransInfo Technology Corp. (China TransInfo) is a leading provider of end-to-end 

intelligent transportation systems (ITS) and related technology solutions servicing the 

transportation industry in China. The Company is involved in developing multiple applications in 

highway ITS, urban ITS, commercial vehicles ITS plus location based services (LBS). On the 

other hand, the company has devoted in business development of digital city. 

跨境网 

Kuajiang.com 

专营进口商品的网上商城，批发、零售（含网上经营）：日用百货、五金交电、电子产品、

家用电器 

Kuajing.com is one of the leading cross-border E-commerce companies in Mainland China. We 

started importing office appliances since 2007 and have been accumulated experience in the 

cross-border E-commerce business since 2013 specializing in office appliances, home appliances 

and consumer electronics. 

北京德慧铭源传媒广告有

限公司 

Beijing Dehuimingyuan 

Media Co.,Ltd 

北京德慧铭源传媒广告有限公司，成立于 2004 年 2 月，经营范围包括设计、制作、代理、

发布国内及外商来华广告；组织文化艺术交流活动；承办展览展示；销售广告装饰材料。公

司成立 13 年来，积累了广泛的媒体资源，与中央电视台、中央人民广播电台、人民日报、

经济日报、法制日报、消费日报、中国房地产报、中国信息报等主流媒体均有良好的合作关

系。2015 年以来，公司与国内一家文具用品生产企业联合，针对幼稚教育阶段儿童、K12

阶段学生，研发、设计推出了 EVA 手工工艺板、彩色工艺剪贴纸等益智手工材料。该系列

产品具有平面或立体环保印花图案，学生可充分发挥想象力，以剪、撕、贴、卷、戳、刻、

画等方式将产品创作成一幅幅浮雕立体式作品，从而实现培养儿童创新意识、开发大脑潜能

的目的。目前，产品主要销往美国、墨西哥、巴西等国家。 

Beijing Dehui Mingyuan Media Advertising Co. Ltd.is established in February 2004. The 



company is focusing on advertisement designing, producing, agency publishing for domestic and 

foreign customers into China market; organizing cultural and artistic exchange; hosting exhibition; 

selling advertising materials. The company has a strong relationship with all types of media, such 

as CCTV, China National Radio, the People's Daily, Economic Daily, The Legal Daily, Consumer 

Daily, China Real Estate News, China Information Daily. Since 2015, the company has set up a 

new cooperation with a stationery producer, focusing on children's educational handcraft 

materials, including EVA craft boards, colored crafts paper etc. We also have designed a series of 

products with 2D or 3D printing patterns so that children can create a piece of art by using their 

imagination cutting, tearing, pasting, carving and painting. The products can inspire children's 

innocation capability and help developing their intelligence potential. Nowadays, the products 

have been exported to the US, Mexico, Brazil and several American countries. 

腾龙国际投资有限公司 

Bright Dragons 

International Invest Limited 

腾龙国际投资有限公司成立于 2006 年，投资领域主要在房地产开发，化工产业，科技产业。 

曾参与投资的项项目有: 

. 与世茂房地产公司合作投资辽宁大连旅顺世茂寰海城 

. 与明发集团合作投资山东淄博世界贸易中中心 

. 投资北京今世广告告有限公司 

. 参与香港亚太高科技投资（控股）有限公司投资 LED、太阳能芯. 

现致力于开拓荷兰市场。依托“一带一路”国家政策，与 INHOPE 基金、丝路国经投资公司、

邦信基基金形成战略合作。 

Bright Dragons International Investment Limited was established in 2006. The firm’s main focus 

includes investment in the fields of real estate development, the culture industry, 

and the Hi-Technology Industry. 

The firm was involved in the following projects: 

• Invested with SHIMAO PROPERTY HOLDINGS LIMITED in “The Shimao 

Huanhaicheng” commercial complex project in Lvshun, Dalian, China 

• Invested with Mingfa Group in “World Trade Center Zibo” project in Zibo, 

Shandong, China 

• Invested in Jinshi Advertising (Beijing) Co., Ltd. 

• Participated in ASIA-PACIFIC HI-TECHNOLOGY INVESTMENT 

(HOLDINGS) LIMITED to invest in LED, and solar panel energy chip. 

Currently, we are dedicated to open up the Dutch market. While relying on the “One Belt, One 

Road” national policy, we have formed strategic cooperation with Inhope Capital, 

and Bangxin Asset Management Co., Ltd.. 

诺亚 

Noah Healthcare 

NOAH INVEST(Paris) is an investment consulting company registered in France, whose affaires 

spread all over the Europe. It integrates the best resources between Europe and China, and is 

committed to searching and helping the European and Chinese companies to carry out two-way 

investment projects. The company is headquartered in Paris with a branch in Beijing. 

  
Company Advantage： 

• A multi-level network of European Government and Enterprises 

Including UNESCO, the French Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Ministry of Economy and Finance, 

Ministry of Environment & Transport and the Ministry of Culture, all the Regional Governments’ 



Department of International Cooperation and Investment Promotion Agency, Chamber of 

Commerce and industry, industrial clusters and Professional Associations; IDINVEST fund, 

Deloitte, Schneider Electric Group, PSA Group, ENGIE Groupe and DECATHLON. 

• An integration of multi industry high-tech projects 

The company has integrated many investment projects, which were arranged to establish a 

database to facilitate two-way investment between China and Europe, including Smart 

Manufacturing, IT, Health Care and so on, the projects include 3D Printing Building, Augmented 

Reality technology, Vision Recovery, Nano-material, Intelligent plug-in hybrid cars, Smart 

watches for the seniors, Wearable cardiovascular tester and Minimally invasive type of skeletal 

structure reinforcement and so on. 

Company Services： 

• Europe-China Investment Consulting 

To help Chinese enterprises to search overseas investment targets and to promote the two-way 

investment between China and Europe.  

Reference: October 2016, the company has promoted a large car-parts enterprise of the 

Eastern-China to invest in a French Smart Electric Vehicle company, the case has now entered the 

due diligence process. 

• Technology Transfer  

The company has been working closely with the industrial clusters and the "French Tech" high 

tech alliances in France to promote the advanced patent technology to china.  

Reference: In July 2016, the company has accomplished a joint R&D-Industrialization-Sales 

contract between a French nanotechnology company and the largest mobile phone manufacturer of 

China. 

• Chinese Delegation investment projects visits 

The company receives the Chinese government and enterprise delegation in Europe, and organizes 

the business trips of the delegation to meet the local government departments and high-tech 

enterprises.  

Reference: In March 2017, the company in France received the Beijing Municipal Investment 

Promotion Bureau delegation, and organized the meetings with the City of Marseille, Montpellier 

and Issy-les-Moulineaux, as well as visiting the relevant high-tech investment projects. 

广州德岭汇企业管理有限

公司 

德岭汇 Leader&Partners 公司是家专注于工业制造、科技应用、金融服务、健康医疗和现代

农业这五大领域的创新智力型咨询公司。总部设立在广州，在香港和北京设有办事处。以汇

集的行业专家大数据平台为基础，为国内产业转型升级及国际项目合作提供最优价值服务，

公司的团队来自五大行业的管理人才和领军专家。德岭汇参与创办了广东省级孵化器和国家

级科技创新众创空间“医创社”、专注医药美容业的金融供应链平台“药美贷”、中德商贸信息

发布平台“German Link”等。 

Leader&Partners Company is a consulting company in innovationa nd intellgence, mainly 

focusing in five fields: industrial manufacturing, technology application, financial services, 

medical healthcare and modern agiculture. The headquater is located in Guangzhou and there are 

offices in Hongkong and Beijing. Based on big data platform of colleced experts, offering the best 

value services for domestic industrial tranformation and upgrade and international projects 

cooperation, the team is consisted of management elites and leading experts. Leader&Partner has 

participated and invented high-level business incubator and state-level Group Innovation Space, 



focusing on financial supply chain platform of aesthetic medicine and business information 

platform "German Link" for Chinese and German companies. 

上海新润投资管理有限公

司 

Thunderbird International 

Investment Corporate Ltd. 

Thunderbird International Investment Co., Ltd. is located in Shanghai and focusing on investment 

management. 

北京物链科技有限公司 

WuChain (Beijing) 

Technologies Ltd., Co. 

北京物链科技有限公司是一家整合区块链、数字指纹、物联网、大数据技术的应用支撑服务

提供商，专注于四大核心技术体系以及传统主流信息技术的有机融合及多领域、多形态的应

用和产品创新，以权益保障、诚信支撑和品质挖掘为核心，致力于打造营造良性、有机的市

场生态体系。同时物链以身份证明、数字资产和供应链为三大应用主线，在多类行业取得了

实质性的创新，形成多项核心技术成果。 

WuChain (Beijing) Technologies Ltd., Co. is a system application service provider of integrated 

blockchain technologies, digital finger print, Internet of thing and big data technologies. Wuchain 

dedicate on the above four core technologies system, as well as traditional information 

technologies innovation of multi-industry.  The Mission of Wuchain is to utilize the state of art 

information technologies of digital identification, digital asset, and supply chain to contribute on 

the future market ecosystem. 

上海文轩生物技术有限公

司 

Shanghai wenxuan 

biotechnology limited 

company 

公司注册地位于上海市，注册资本 2000 万，员工 40 人，销售网络遍布江苏、江西、浙江、

安徽，四川等十几个省份，主要从事婴幼儿配方奶粉经营业务. 

The company is registered in Shanghai, with a registered capital of 20 million, the staff of 40 

people, sales network throughout jiangsu, jiangxi, zhejiang, anhui, sichuan and other provinces, 

mainly engaged in infant formula milk powder business. 

中行鹿特丹分行 

Bank of china rotterdam 

brabch 

中文介绍：2007 年 7 月中国银行（卢森堡）有限公司在荷兰鹿特丹设立的分行正式开业。

鹿特丹分行是中国银行在荷兰设立的第一家分支机构，也是中资金融机构首次登陆荷兰。中

行鹿特丹分行充分利用荷兰颇具特色的税制结构及完善的金融体系优势，向来自中国和荷兰

的企业客户和个人客户提供高质量的金融服务。 

  
English Introduction：In July 2007, the branch of Bank of China (Luxembourg) S.A in Rotterdam, 

the Netherlands was officially opened. Bank of China (Luxembourg) S.A. Rotterdam Branch is 

the first branch of the Bank of China in the Netherlands as well as the first Chinese financial 

institution in the Netherlands.Drawing on the distinctive tax structure and the sound financial 

system of the Netherlands, Bank of China (Luxembourg) S.A. Rotterdam Branch is dedicated to 

providing high quality financial services to corporate customers and individual customers from 

both China and the Netherlands. 

中国电信欧洲公司 中文介绍：国家电信级企业，属于中国电信国际公司。主要经营国际专线，国际互联网线路，

国际数据数量以及 ICT 业务的集成。 

English Introduction：The national telecom operator, belongs to China Telcom Global. The main 

services are international private line, MPLS VPN, GIS, GIA internet as well as ICT system 

integrator.  

中 国 太 平 荷 兰 分 公 司 中国太平是当今中国保险业历史最为悠久的民族品牌，1929 年创立于上海。经营区域涉及



China Taiping Insurance 

Company 

中国大陆、港澳、北美、欧洲、大洋洲、东亚及东南亚等国家和地区，中国太平保险荷兰分

公司是中国太平保险（英国）有限公司在荷分公司，在荷兰成功经营保险业务超过 20 年，

建立了覆盖全荷的代理人和经纪人网络。Incorporated in Shanghai in 1929 and enriched by its 

glorious cultural heritage, China Taiping Insurance Group (China Taiping) is the longest 

established insurance group in China. Headquartered in Hong Kong, it has long been providing 

products and services across the globe, a major factor attributing to its success. China Taiping 

Insurance Netherlands Branch  is a subsidiary of China Taiping UK, with over 20 years of the 

UK and Continental Europe.  

安邦保险/ Vivat N.V.   

广东省驻荷兰经贸代表处

（广东省贸促会） 

 广东省驻荷兰经贸代表处是广东省贸促会按照广东省政府工作部署，在境外设立的经贸办

事机构，以开展国际经贸交流与合作为中心，发挥 “窗口、桥梁、协调、辐射、服务”的作

用，为广东外经贸发展和企业 “引进来”、“走出去” 服务。 

Guangdong Province Economic and Trade Representative office in the Netherlands is an 

organisation managed by CCPIT Guangdong, deployed by 

 Guangdong Provincial government aimed on promoting international trade, utilizing FDI, 

promoting Guangdong enterprises’ internationalization and  

cross-border economic cooperation, in accordance with government policies. 

中国建设银行（欧洲）有

限公司阿姆斯特丹分行 

China Construction Bank 

(Europe) S.A. Amsterdam 

Branch 

中文介绍：中国建设银行（欧洲）有限公司阿姆斯特丹分行于 2015 年 6 月 30 日正式开业，

是建行在荷兰设立的第一家分支机构。依托中国建设银行境内境外机构的紧密联动，优质的

产品及服务，卓越的创新能力和全面的风险管理机制，阿姆斯特丹分行致力于为中荷投资和

贸易往来相关的企业客户提供全面、优质、现代的金融服务。 

  
English Introduction：China Construction Bank (Europe) S.A. Amsterdam Branch (hereafter the 

Branch) is officially open to public since 30th June 2015, the first branch established by CCB in 

the Netherlands. Leveraging on the close interaction of CCB domestic and other overseas 

branches, quality products and services, dynamic innovation capability as well as sound risk 

management mechanism, The Branch is committed to providing comprehensive, high grade and 

modified financial services to corporate customers, mainly focusing on the Chinese-Dutch related 

trade and investments. 

柳工欧洲有限公司 

Liugong Machinery Europe 

B.V. 

58 年前柳工成立于广西柳州市，制造出中国第一台轮式装载机，一直引领着中国工程机械

行业的发展，也是全球快速增长的工程机械厂家之一，为客户提供满足各种极限工况、简明

易用的全系列产品。 

2010 年柳工欧洲有限公司在阿梅尔勒成立，作为欧洲区域营销总部，占地 8000 多平方米，

拥有销售、服务、配件中心等功能，为员工提供发展机会，为客户提供优质的产品和服务，

并为当地发展做出自己的贡献。 

For more than 58 years, LiuGong Machinery Corporation has been a leader in China’s 

construction equipment manufacturing industry. From building the country’s first modern wheel 

loader, LiuGong has evolved to become one of the fastest growing, global, CE companies in the 

world offering a full line of extreme duty, intuitive machines for construction equipment owners. 

LiuGong Machinery Europe B.V., located in Almere, was established in 2010, as the sales and 

marketing hub for Europe, offering sales, service, and a parts center.  LiuGong delivers 



opportunities to its employees, quality products and services to its customers, and community 

support in the region. 

华夏良子集团荷兰分公司 

Liangtse Group Europe 

B.V. 

中文介绍：华夏良子集团始创于 1997 年，是中国保健服务行业的领军企业，国际著名养生

保健服务品牌 ，专注于为精英阶层提供一种零压力的健康生活与休闲方式。华夏良子在全

球拥有超过 360 家连锁店，主营业务为传统理疗养生、SPA 养生。 

English Introduction：Established in 1997, China Liangtse Group stands today as the national 

leader with international brand recognition in the health care industry. With more 360 branches 

worldwide, we have been committed in providing our customers stress-free form of recreation and 

a healthy lifestyle. We are specialized in practicing and promoting the combination of traditional 

Chinese physiotherapy and modern spa treatments. 

WR Fibers B.V. 

泰盛公司 

中文介绍：母公司泰盛集团是国内上市公司，泰盛集团规划至 2020 年将形成 5 个原纸基地，

产能目标达到 90 万吨，主要产品生活用纸和卫生用品。 

English Introduction：Taison group is the mother company of WR Fibers B.V. Taisheng group is 

listed in Shanghai stock market. The plan of Group would set up 5 paper factories until 2020. The 

capacity would be reached to 0.9 Millon MT per year and the product is mainly Tissue 

Paper.Taison would be became one of the top five producers of tissue paper in China. WR Fibers 

B.V is the trading company, mainly deal all kind of recovered paper, plastic scrap and metal scrap. 

伊利欧洲创新中心 

Yili Innovation Center 

Europe 

中文介绍：伊利欧洲创新中心是伊利集团的荷兰子公司。伊利集团是中国最大的乳制品公司，

2016 年全球排名第 8。2014 年，伊利集团在荷兰食品谷中心瓦赫宁根市成立了伊利欧洲创

新中心，食品谷汇聚了农业和食品行业顶尖大学、研究所和公司。在荷兰成立创新中心是伊

利集团国际化和创新战略的一个重要里程碑。 

English Introduction：Yili Innovation Center Europe is a Dutch subsidiary of Yili Group. Yili 

Group is the largest dairy company in China and globally ranked as 8 in 2016 according to 

Rabobank. In 2014, Yili Innovation Center Europe was established in Wageningen the 

Netherlands. Wageningen is the center of Food Valley with top level university, institutes and 

companies in food and agriculture field gethered around. The establishment of Innovation Center 

in the Netherlands is an iconic milestone of globlization and innovation strategy of Yili. 

中检集团欧洲公司 

CCIC EUROPE BV 

中文介绍：中检集团欧洲有限公司，是中国检验认证集团设在荷兰鹿特丹的海外分支机构，

主要从事“检验、鉴定、认 证、测试"业务，SO/IEC17020 认证，经国家质量监督检验检疫

总局、国家认证认可监督管理委员会批准作为独立的第三方机构，接受国内外客户的委托及

相关咨询业务。 

English Introduction：CCIC Europe B.V. is an organization specialized in survey, inspection, 

certification and testing activities. In the field of international trade, CCIC Europe undertakes 

commodity inspection and survey as an impartial third party on request of trade parties.CCIC 

Europe is accredited by CNAS (Registration No. CNAS IB0074) in compliance with the 

provisions of the ISO/IEC 17020:2012 international standards.  

汉能薄膜发电欧洲及中东

有 限 公 司  HanergyThin 

Film Power EME BV 

汉能薄膜发电欧洲及中东公司为汉能控股集团在欧洲及中东的区域公司，覆盖欧洲及中东地

区薄膜光伏业务已有 5 年多时间，区域总部设于荷兰阿姆斯特丹，并在英国、意大利和希腊

设有办公室。 

我们主要定位于光伏项目开发、光伏组件/系统销售、工程设计，并为合作伙伴提供全方位

一体化服务，产品主要涵盖德国制造 Solibro 玻璃基组件/系统和美国制造 Miasole 和 GSE 柔



性组件，并与创新性科研机构和合作伙伴共同开发柔性集成应用，拓宽了光伏组件（特别是

薄膜 CIGS 组件）的应用市场。 

Hanergy Thin Film Power EME B.V. is the regional company of Hanergy Holding Group in 

Europe and Middle East. We have covered thin film photovoltaic business in this area for more 

than 5 years. Our regional headquarter is set up in Amsterdam, the Netherlands. There are also 

offices in United Kingdom, Italy, and Greece. 

We provide our customers and partners all-around products and services including PV project 

development, module/system sales, engineering and designing, etc. Our products include Solibro 

glass-glass modules and/or system made in Germany and Miasole and GSE flexible modules 

made in USA. We also cooperate with innovative R&D institutions and partners to develop further 

application of flexible modules to broaden the PV market (especially thin film CIGS market) in 

Europe and Middle East. 

北京同仁堂健康普度中心 

Beijing Tong Ren Tang 

Pudu Health Centre 

中文介绍：北京同仁堂是中国最大和最知名的中国传统医药公司,有 1000 多个中国传统药店

和中医院的零售企业。北京同仁堂国药有限公司总部设于香港，不但是北京同仁堂集团的海

外发展平台，也是向境外推广中医药文化反而服务的管道。成立至今，就经营涵盖区域数目

而言，公司于海外已发展成为最大的重要产品连锁店，覆盖了 10 多个国家及地区，销售中

药产品 2，000 多种，包括 1100 种中成药及保健品，及 900 种中草药。公司在香港大浦的厂

房，生产设施现代化，并已获得 GMP 认证，其资质的安宫牛黄丸及灵芝孢子粉胶囊，自 2008

年 推 市 场 以 来 销 售 节 节 上 升 ， 成 绩 斐 然 。                                                                                                       

2015 年 9 月 1 日，同仁堂与普渡健康中心在海牙正式展开合作。这意味着北京同仁堂健康

普度中心是同仁堂在荷兰第一个也是唯一的官方合作伙伴。 

English Introduction：Beijing Tong Ren Tang is the largest and most famous Traditional Chinese 

Medicine (TCM) company in China . Headquartered in Hong Kong, Beijing Tong Ren Tang 

Chinese Medicine is a distributor engaged in both retail and wholesale of Chinese medicine 

products in Hong Kong, and other overseas markets operating under the “Tong Ren Tang” brand. 

Since its establishment in Hong Kong,  the Company has successfully developed into the leading 

Chinese Medicine Products retail chain outside of the PRC in terms of geographic presence. The 

Company’s business spans the globe across over 10 countries and regions and sells over 2,000 

Chinese medicine products, including Chinese medicines, healthcare products as well as herbs.Our 

Tai Po manufacturing facilities, where Angong Niuhuang Pills and Sporoderm broken Ganoderma 

Lucidum Spores Powder Capsules (GLSPC) are produced, have been granted the GMP. The two 

self-manufactured products have seen remarkable sales growth over the past few years since their 

launch in 2008.                                                                                                                                                                                                             

Since September 1, 2015 Tong Ren Tang has started to cooperate with  Pudu Health Center in 

The Hague. This joint venture means that we are the first and only official Tong Ren Tang partner 

in the Netherlands. 

海航集团 TIP 拖车租赁 

TIP Trailer Services(HNA 

Group) 

TIP Trailer Services is one of Europe and Canada’s leading equipment service providers. We 

specialise in trailer leasing, rental, maintenance and repair, as well as other value added services 

and provide these to transportation and logistics customers across Europe and Canada. 

Headquartered in Amsterdam, we service our customers from 80 locations spread over 17 

countries in Europe and Canada. 

With approximately 64,000 units in our fleet, TIP Trailer Services is considered an industry leader 



with one of the largest and most diverse trailer fleets in Europe and Canada. In addition to 

maintaining our own fleet, we also provide maintenance and repair and other value added services 

for circa 40,000 equivalent units. 

红人欧洲 

Redman Europe B.V. 

中文介绍： 

江苏红人实业股份有限公司成立于 2002 年 8 月，现位于张家港经济技术开发区，是行业内

知名的产品陈列展示架专业生产厂商，公司主要生产品牌展示架。产品主要出口到欧美日澳

等发达国家。有金属制品、木制品、塑料制品、铝型材、印刷包装等专业加工能力，欢迎来

图来样加工合作。公司下设四大工厂，铁工厂（金属制品）；木工厂（木制品）；塑料厂（亚

克力制品）；包装厂（产品组装和包装）。目前总占地面积约为 50000 平方米，年产值过亿，

职工总人数 350 余名，内有专业技术人员 50 余名，公司本着“诚信谦和，合群敬业”的态度，

致力于为客户创造更多更好的产品和服务。 

  
English Introduction： 

Founded in Aug., 2002, REDMAN is an industry leader in the design, engineering and 

manufacturing of custom POP displays & store fixtures in China. It's located in Zhangjiagang, 

only two hours' drive from Shanghai. 

  
REDMAN boasts comprehensive production facilities (totally around 550,000 Sqft) of metal, 

wood, plastic, printing, painting, powder coating, and packaging workshops. Besides, REDMAN 

has two warehouses in the USA, one in California, the other in Chicago, providing assembling, 

packaging, and drop-shipping services. Based on these facilities, we have been serving big brands 

and retailers in the USA, Canada, Europe, Middle East, Australia etc. with in-store marketing and 

retail merchandising solutions. 

    

REDMAN has over 350 employees, including more than 50 technical engineers, 7 project 

managers. Project managers will provide the internal leadership and coordination of all activities 

related to assigned projects to ensure the fulfillment of customers' requirements. Good quality 

management is the fundamental factor of our growth. 

工行阿姆斯特丹分行 

ICBC(Europe) Amsterdam 

Branch 

工银欧洲阿姆斯特丹分行于 2011 年 1 月 20 日正式对外营业。依托中国工商银行领先的市场

地位、优质的客户基础、多元的业务结构、强劲的创新能力和卓越的品牌价值，可以为个人

和企业客户提供全面、专业的金融服务。所提供的业务包括开户、存款、汇款、结算、融资

等 各 个 方 面 ， 是 中 荷 经 贸 往 来 的 重 要 桥 梁 。                                            

In January 20, 2011, ICBC (Europe) Amsterdam Branch officially opened and started business. 

With its leading position in the market, excellent clients resource, diversified financial products, 

strong ability in creation and outstanding brand value, it provides comprehensive and professional 

financial service to personal and corporate clients. The service includes account opening, deposit, 

transfer, settlement, financing etc. ICBC(Europe) Amsterdam Branch plays as an influential 

bridge between business communication between China and the Netherlands. 

中化石油荷兰公司 

Sinochem Petroleum 

Neterlands  

中文介绍：中化石油荷兰公司为中化股份全资子公司，持有巴西 Peregrino 油田 40%权益及

荷兰 South Atlantic Holding BV 公司 40%股权。2012 年，中化石油荷兰公司在鹿特丹设立办

公室。 

English Introduction：Sinochem Petroleum Netherlands is a 100% held subsidiary of Sinochem 



Corporation. It holds 40% working interest in Peregrino oilfield in Brazil and 40% share in  

South Atlantic Holding BV。 Sinochem Petroleum Netherlands openned its office in Rotterdam 

since 2012. 

中兴通讯 

ZTE 

中兴通讯是全球领先的综合通信解决方案提供商。公司通过为全球 160 多个国家和地区的电

信运营商和企业网客户提供创新技术与产品解决方案，让全世界用户享有语音、数据、多媒

体、无线宽带等全方位沟通。中兴通讯拥有通信业界完整的、端到端的产品线和融合解决方

案，通过全系列的无线、有线、业务、终端产品和专业通信服务，灵活满足全球不同运营商

和企业网客户的差异化需求以及快速创新的追求。中兴通讯启动 M-ICT 万物移动互联战略，

聚焦“运营商市场深度经营，政企价值市场，消费者市场融合创新”三大领域，并布局“新兴

蓝海业务”。2015 年，中兴通讯实现营业收入 1001.9 亿元人民币，净利润 32.1 亿元人民币，

同比增长 21.8%，以芯片、政企、物联网、车联网、云计算、大数据、大视频等为代表的新

兴业务呈现强劲增长趋势  

ZTE Corporation is a global leader in telecommunications and information technology. As part of 

ZTE’s mobile information communication technologies (M-ICT) strategy, the company is 

committed to providing integrated end-to-end innovations to deliver excellence and value to 

consumers, carriers, businesses and public sector customers around the world to enable increased 

connectivity and productivity. ZTE achieved an annual revenue to over RMB 100 billion for the 

first time, with a net profit increase of 21.8% to RMB 3.21 billion. With the industry’s most 

comprehensive product range and end-to-end solutions, ZTE offers cutting-edge wireless, access 

& bearer, value-added services, terminals and managed services to telecommunications carriers, in 

addition to ICT solutions for enterprises and government agencies. ZTE’s advanced capabilities 

enable leading telecommunications operators and Fortune 500 enterprises in more than 160 

countries to achieve their business objectives and increase competitiveness.   

莱茵集团 

Holland Rhine Group 

荷兰莱茵集团（Holland Rhine Group）是一家多元化的商业集团公司。旨在全球范围内从事

国际投资业务，如房地产投资，以及大宗商品国际贸易业务，如铁矿石，快消品和物流等。

成立于 2010 年，我们的总部设在荷兰鹿特丹，旗下有多家分公司，包括莱茵矿石贸易公司，

莱茵文化传媒公司，Station 9 啤酒厂和荷兰王国湖南商会。我们的 

市场主要在亚洲。公司曾以经营铁矿石，废钢和焦煤为主要产品且在荷兰享有良好的声 

誉。 

在国际投资领域，莱茵集团有资质且有能力协助中国投资者、企业、个人提供全方位战略支

持。例如：帮助各位投资者在荷兰定居、工作、学习、买房、买车、创业等等。此外，莱茵

集团还可以助力中国投资者在荷兰购置优质房产，通过托管的方式交给我们运营。毋需烦恼

语言，法律障碍。从而助力中国各企业释放过剩产能到荷兰，对冲人民币贬值带来的资产缩

水风险。 

Station 9 啤酒厂是莱茵集团旗下的产业专门从事荷兰原装啤酒的生产，出口和销售。 

旗下自主品牌 Station 9 啤酒在亚洲市场反响良好，销量逐年递增。我们的啤酒从酿造 

到生产都严格遵循欧盟的食品安全卫生标准。啤酒酿造采用的是上层发酵，使用未经过 

滤处理直接从发酵罐中分装的纯正啤酒原液。由于没有经过高温巴氏灭菌工序，其原浆 

的新鲜美味被完全的保存下来。啤酒在酿造过程中完全保留了发酵过程中产生的氨基酸， 

蛋白质以及有益健康的微量元素，其中就保留了大量的活性酵母，能有效地提高人体的 

消化和吸收功能，同时也保持了啤酒最原始的口感。 

Holland Rhine Group B.V. is a diversified commercial company which is primarilyengaged in 



international real estate investments, iron ore trading, FMCG 

trading and logistics at an International level. We are based in Rotterdam theNetherlands and our 

major market is Asia. After few years of development the  

Holland Rhine Group B.V. 

company has become one of the major mineral resources providers on theinternational market. 

Meanwhile Holland Rhine Group is advancing rapidly in 

the international real estate investment and FMCG sector.In the international Investment Field, 

Holland Rhine Group have the 

qualification and the capacity to assist and offer the investors, Enterprise andindividuals from 

China with All-round strategy support. For instance, Holland 

Rhine Group can help investors to live, work, assess education program,purchasing properties and 

cars and start-up business in the Netherlands. 

Besides, Holland Rhine Group can also help investors from China to purchase 

Properties and entrust us to operate the properties, therefore, the investors do 

not have to worry about language and Legal barriers. Thus, Holland Rhine 

Group assist Enterprise from China to release excess capacity to the 

Netherlands, in order to hedging the risks of assets shrink that comes with the 

depreciation of RMB Currency. 

Our subsidiary company Station 9 Brewery is specialized in exporting Dutch 

beer to Chinese market, we select the ingredients of the beer from local 

farmers that have as much love for their craft as we have for ours. The care for 

their crops is rewarded with the finest selection of ingredients that nature has 

to offer. A special kind of hop adds the right flavor, aroma and bitterness to the 

beer. Knowing that the best ingredients possible are selected, the flavors of all 

ingredients are mingled into a fine work of art. With passion for our products 

we comply with all European food safety regulations. In fact our proud sets the 

bar way higher, as only top notch quality and taste suffices. 

吉 荣 欧 洲 有 限 公 司   

Jirong Europe B.V. 

广东吉荣空调有限公司是一家集科研开发、生产销售、安装服务于一体的国家级高新技术企

业。下设深圳中集天达吉荣航空制冷有限公司、广东吉荣核电设备暖通技术有限公司、广东

吉荣电梯有限公司等多家分支机构。公司核心产品为专门应用于航空航天、军事医疗、石油

化工、电力冶金、通讯工程、仓储运输等特殊领域的专业环境控制系统。公司已通过 ISO

国际质量体系认证，是中国工业冷冻行业的著名品牌。2014 年在荷兰成立了 Jirong Europe 

B.V., 负责市场推广及技术研发。 

Jirong Air-Conditional Company is a high-tech company operates throughout China and has 

branches in various major Chinese cities. The core products are widely installed in aerospace 

projects, military medical projects, petrochemical projects, power plant and metallurgy projects, 

communication projects, warehousing and transportation which require professinoal 

environmental adjustment and control systems. The Jirong brand is well-known in industrial 

air-conditioning all across China and is ISO-9002 certified. In the year of 2014, Jirong Europe 

B.V. was established in the Netherlands, with responsiblilities of Business development as well as 

R&D. 

青岛丰雨田电子科技有限 中文介绍：青岛丰雨田电子科技是一家以跨境电子商务有限公司和一般贸易为主的多元化贸



公司/B&C Lifestyle B.V. 易和电子商务公司。 （1）跨境电商：公司依托天猫国际平台，专注于把欧洲优秀的产品带

给高端的中国消费群体（2）公司和荷兰 Action 有着长期的合作关系，为 action 在中国采购

到最有优势的产品。  

English Introduction：B&C Lifestyle is a sub-company of Qingdao Wind-Field Electronics 

Technology Co.Ltd. The focal business is Cross-border E-Commerce in China and general trading 

from China to The Netherlands.  (1) Cross-broder E-Commerce, based on the Tmall Global 

plateform, we  are dedicated to bring top quality proudcts from Europe to Chinese high-end 

consumers. (2)General Trading, we have set up a long term business relationship with one of the 

biggest discounted supermarkets - Action, we are assinged to source the best " value for money " 

products from China.  

北京银行阿姆斯特丹代表

处 

Bank of Beijing Amsterdam 

Representative Office 

中文介绍：北京银行成立于 1996 年，是一家中外资本融合的新型股份制银行。成立以来，

北京银行依托中国经济腾飞崛起的大好形势，先后实现引资、上市、跨区域等战略突破。目

前，已在北京、天津、上海、西安、深圳、杭州、长沙、南京、济南、南昌、石家庄及乌鲁

木齐等十余个中心城市以及香港、荷兰拥有 500 家分支机构，开辟和探索了中小银行创新发

展的经典模式。 

English Introduction：Bank of Beijing is a Sino-foreign joint stock commercial bank established in 

1996. Relying on the prosperous domestic economy, the Bank has achieved several strategic 

milestones, including introducing overseas strategic investors, public listing, and geographic 

expansion. Currently, the Bank has set up almost 400 branches in not only over 10 domestic major 

cities, including Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai, Xi’an, Shenzhen, Hangzhou, Changsha, Nanjing, 

Jinan, and Nanchang, but also in Hong Kong and the Netherlands. The success of Bank of Beijing 

has established a classic development pattern for small- and medium-sized banks. 

V2Future .B.V V²Future, is a leading business consultancy, sales and marketing outsourcing company focusing 

on the China-based enterprise and investors with a global business vision or those European 

companies aiming to develop business in China. It was founded by Mario together with partners in 

Europe and China in 2012, focusing on Business Transformation, M&A, Strategy & Marketing 

Consultancy, Providing Services around Internet+, Online Marketing, Cross-Border e-Commerce, 

Mobile Payment, Distributing High-Tech Innovative Smart Hardware, Drone and VR related 

products in major European countries and cities. 

– International Product Distribution Master distributor of electronic products from top Chinese 

brands: DJI, Hikvision, LeEco, China Telecom and Huawei. 

– Advertising Agency and Mobile Payment Agency partner of Baidu, Tencent (Wechat), Alibaba 

(Alipay), Sina Weibo, T-mall and JD.com.  

荷乐网  GoGodutch 中文介绍：荷乐网是荷兰最具影响力的中文门户网站，拥有超过 50 万的注册用户，覆盖全

荷兰 75%的华人群体和众多对荷兰有兴趣的中国人。2001 年建站至今一直致力于通过互联

网搭建中国、荷兰华人与荷兰社会三方信息交流平台；荷乐网拥有最具影响力的华人消费服

务平台，最有活力的社交平台和最详尽的华人数据资料库。荷乐网为中荷企业提供网络市场

营销服务，人才招聘服务；为荷兰华人提供旅游服务等。荷乐网的姐妹公司女王优品跨境电

商公司提供跨境电商 B2B 服务。                                                                                                                                            

English Introduction：GoGodutch is a Chinese portal website about the Netherlands with most 

register members and views. At present, GoGoDutch owns over 500,000 registered members 

which covers 75% Dutch Chinese community and Chinese who are interested in the Netherlands. 



With the strong and powerful Internet communication, GoGoDutch is keeping in contribution to 

set up a platform between China, Chinese in the Netherlands and the Dutch society ever after the 

establishment in 2001.  GoGodutch owns the most influential service platform, social Media 

platform and convincing DataBase. GoGoDutch provides Internet Marketing and promotion 

service and also recruitment service to Dutch or Chinese companies; It also provides travel 

package service to Chinese travelers and it’s sister company-Nvwang B.V. is providing 

cross-board E commerce service. 

Ausnutria Dairy 

Corporation Ltd   澳优乳

业集团 

Ausnutria Dairy Corporation Ltd (hereinbelow Ausnutria in abbreviation) is founded in 2003. 

After more than a decade’s development, Ausnutria has developed into an international dairy 

enterprise with global whole industry chain from milk-collection to production and terminal sales 

with sales service network covering China, North America, European, Russia and the Middle East. 

Ausnutria was the first infant formulas company in China listed on HKEX on 8th, October, 2009.  

澳优乳业（以下简称“公司”）成立于 2003 年，经过十几年的发展，现已发展成为一个在全

球拥有从收奶、生产到市场终端销售的全产业链条，并在中国、北美、欧洲、俄罗斯、中东

等地拥有销售服务网络的国际乳品企业。公司于 2009 年 10 月 8 日在香港联交所上市，是中

国首家在港上市的婴幼儿配方奶粉企业。 

JiaHe ShengDe Investments 

Holdings B.V. 

中文介绍：嘉禾盛德（荷兰）投资控股有限公司成立于 2013 年，在海牙市投资面积达 35,000

平米的 GIA 展贸中心，以“平台+窗口”的创新模式为企业搭建双向国际贸易交流的商务综合

体。 

JSI 主营业务：跨境会展会议及商务考察、中国产品海外展示中心、海外企业联合办公等。

海牙市合作项目：中小企业初创空间。 

  
English Introduction： JSI Holdings B.V. （JSI）. Since its establishment in the Hague in the 

Netherlands on 2013, JSI invests continuesly on GIA Trade and Exhibition Center in The Hague, 

The 35,000 sqm business centre aim to build two-way international trade exchange platform for 

cooperation. 

JSI main business: Cross-border conference and exhibition business, headquarters and  

co-working office, Oversea showroom for Chinese products. Joint project with City The Hague: 

SME Workshop units 

之间建筑设计事务所  

BNP  

中文介绍：BNP 设计集团是来自荷兰的大型综合性设计集团。作为一个严谨高效并富于创

造力的设计团队，我们在延续荷兰优良设计创意的同时，关注全球化背景下的城市建设，提

供规划，建筑，景观，室内，基础设施设计等方面的专业服务。针对中国市场及欧洲市场提

供相关设计及咨询服务，致力于搭建中欧 

English Introduction：BNP is a rigorous, effective and creative general design service provider 

from the Netherlands. In continuation of Dutch design spirit, BNP focuses on next generation 

urban architecture in the age of globalization. Furthermore, we propose our design philosophy as 

based on local culture integration, sustinable development and innovative technology. 

Groupa 建筑实务所 

Groupa Architects 

中文介绍：Groupa Architects 是来自鹿特丹一家具有 15 年历史的建筑事务所，享誉荷兰建

筑设计圈。 

English Introduction：see ourselves as an international operating design firm, specialised in urban 

design, architecture and interior design.carry a portfolio comprising a broad range of projects 



including: offices, residential and industrial buildings, theatres, hotels and museums, mixed-use 

developments, redevelopments and inner-city infrastructural & public transport hubs. 

中油国际（欧信）管理公

司 

Wallfaith Management BV 

中文介绍：中石油海外上游勘探业务在欧洲的管理平台 

English Introduction：CNPC overseas upstream regional holding company 

Apex Global Logistics (NL) 

B.V 

Bank of china rotterdam 

brabch 

Established at the start of the new millennium, Apex Logistics is a growing Global Supply Chain 

Solutions Provider with a diverse cultural background. Founded in China with a global reach 

extending over six continents. We started our business in Nethelrands from 2015 and we are 

counted as one of the fastest growing logistics company in Netherlands. Apex 是一家成立于中

国， 跨越六大州， 充满不同文化背景的全球物流公司。 我们的业务在 2015 年从荷兰开始， 

迄今被列为荷兰增长速度最快的物流企业之一。  

荷兰申通有限公司 

STO Express B.V. 

中文介绍：申通快递是国内民营快递知名企业，创始于 1993 年。公司独立网点及分公司 1600

余家，服务网点及门店 20000 余家，从业人员超过 30 万人。为国内、国际大型 C2C、B2C

企业提供物流配送、第三方物流和仓储、代收货款、贵重物品通道等服务，在国内建立了庞

大的信息采集、市场开发、物流配送、快件收派等业务机构。 English Introduction： STO is 

a well-known Chinese private express company,which founded in 1993. The company has more 

than 1,600 independent sourting center and branches, more than 20,000 dorp off stores, and 

employing more than 30 million people. We provide logistic、distribution services、 third-party 

logistics and warehousing, for C2C, B2C.  

商务部投资促进局 

Investment Promotion 

Agency of Ministry of 

Commmerce, China  

商务部投资促进事务局是中国国家层面负责“引进来”和“走出去”的专业投资促进机构，致力

于为国内外政府、机构、各类园区和企业搭建投资合作的桥梁，提供全方位、多层次、宽领

域的投资促进服务 

As a national organization of investment promotion, Investment Promotion Agency of Ministry of 

Commerce of P.R. China focuses on the absorption of foreign investment and outbound 

investment, dedicated to setting up a bridge of investment promotion for governments, agencies, 

parks and companies both at home and abroad and providing comprehensive and broad  

investment  promotion  services  at  all  levels. 

中国国际投资促进中心

（德国） 

China International 

Investment Promotion 

Agency (Germany) 

2012 年 8 月和 2013 年 5 月，时任国务院总理温家宝和现任国务院总理李克强与德国总理默

克尔的会晤中，分别提出“商务部将推动在德设立投资促进机构，为促进中德企业扩大双向

投资服务”，“要启动中德经济顾问委员会，成立德国中国商会，在德设立投资促进机构，促

进投资合作”。 

On August 2012 and May 2013, then Premier Wen Jiabao and current Premier Li Keqiang 

proposed respectively during the meeting with Germany Chancellor Merkel that "In order to 

promote Chinese and German enterprises to enlarge bilateral investment service, the Ministry of 

Commerce of China (hereinafter referred as MOFCOM) will propel the establishment of 

investment promotion agencies in Germany" and "Initiate Sino-Germany Economic Advisory 

Committee, establish Germany and China Chamber of Commerce and set up investment 

promotion agency in Germany, promoting investment cooperation".（CIIPAG） 

商务部投资促进局欧洲代

表处 

中华人民共和国商务部投资促进事务局欧洲代表处是商务部投资促进事务局(以下简称“投

资促进局”)在海外设立的第一个办事机构，位于匈牙利首都布达佩斯。欧洲代表处依托国家



Europe Office of 

Investment Promotion 

Agency of Ministry of 

Commerce, China 

级投资促进平台，负责开展中国与中东欧国家之间的双向投资促进工作。 

Europe Office of Investment Promotion Agency of Ministry of Commerce serves as the overseas 

platform that promotes the investment between China and CEE countries （CIIPAE） 

广东省佛山市政府驻德办

事处 

Germany Office of Foshan 

Municipal 

Governemnt,Guangzhou 

Province 

佛山位于广东省中部，地处珠江三角洲腹地，东倚广州，南邻港澳，佛山是“广佛同城”、“广

佛肇经济圈”、“珠三角经济圈”重要组成部分，是一个现代化工业城市，面积 3797.72 平方

公里，常住人口约 800 万人。佛山自古以来就是对外通商口岸之一。改革开放以来，佛山的

现代工业快速发展。如今的佛山，是一个以工业为主、三大产业协调发展的制造业名城。佛

山有 13 万多家工业企业。2015 年全市生产总值达 8003 亿元，同比增长 8.5%,居全国前列，

是中国制造业一线城市。 

Foshan is located in the middle of Gungdong Province, central hinterland of Zhujiang Delta, in the 

west of Guangzhou and in the north of Hongkong and Macau. The city is an important component 

of "Guangzhou and Foshan, the united cities", "Economic Circle of Guangzhou, Foshan and 

Zhaoqing" and "Economic Circle of Zhujiang Delta". Foshan is a modern industrial city with 

3797.72 sqkm and a population of 8 millions. The city has been one of the most important 

economic ports since ages. The modern industry has developed rasantly. Nowadays Foshan is a 

manufacturing city which mainly focuses on industry. It envolves 130 thousands industrial 

enterprises. The city's GDP in 2015 reached 800.3 billions RMB, increasing by 8.5% to 2014. 

Ranking on the top, Foshan is considered as a first-level manufacturing city. 

江苏省太仓市政府驻德办

事处 

Germany Office of Taicang 

Municipal 

Governemnt,Jiangsu 

Province 

太仓市位于长三角经济圈，毗邻上海，区位优势明显。截至 201４年，有 68 个国家和地区

在太仓投资设立了 3528 家外商投资企业，其中有 250 多家德企。有耐克、联合利华、宝洁、

日立、麦格纳、舍弗勒、英格索兰、积水等一批世界知名企业落户太仓。 

The City Taicang is located in the intersection of the Yangtze River Economic Delta, neighboring 

Shanghai. It enjoys obvious location advantages. By the end of 2014, the number of foreign 

enterprises in Taicang from 68 contries and regions has reached 3528, among which more than 

250 are German enterprises. Many world famous enterprises have settled in Taicang, such as Nike, 

Unilever, P&G, HITACHI, MAGNA, Schaeffler, Ingersoll Rand, Sekisui etc.  

烟台经济开发区 

Yantai Economic & 

Technological 

Development Area (YEDA) 

烟台经济开发区是全国首批 14 个国家级开发区之一，成立于 1984 年，地处中国东部。至今，

已有 46 个国家和地区企业进区投资。机械汽车和电子信息为区内两大千亿级主导产业，企

业包括通用、现代、斗山、富士康以及 LG 等。我区欲在以下领域展开合作：汽车及新能源

汽车；医疗行业及新兴产业；智能装备及工业机器人；IT 行业及大数据；航空航天产品等。 

YEDA is one of the first 14 state-level development zones established in 1984, located in the 

eastern part of China. Up to now, YEDA has attracted investments from 46 countries and regions. 

Electronic information and automobiles are the two pillar industries, including companies of GM, 

HYUNDAI, DOOSAN, FOXCONN, LG, etc. We especially want to cooperate in the following 

fields: Automobiles and new-energy vehicles; Medical industry / Emerging industries; Intelligent 

equipment/Industrial robot; IT industry and Big data; Aerospace products  
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